Utah Library Association
Diversity Services Round Table (DSRT)
Meeting 8/20/19 at 3:30 PM
Salt Lake City Public Library

In Attendance:
Chaundra Johnson
Jennifer McKague
Katie Wegner

Agenda

I. ULA Newsletter
   A. Draft brief message about DSRT to include in newsletter

II. Annual Goals and Objectives
   A. Submit to Program Board Chair
   B. Send to Vern Waters before September Board Meeting (September 20th) to include in the Consent Agenda
      1. vwaters@slcolibrary.org

III. Programming for 2020 ULA Conference
   A. Begin reaching out to members to see what kind of programming they want to see
   B. Begin discussing what programs we want to see
   C. Call for conference submissions begins in October

IV. ULA Fall Workshop
   A. Discuss possible presence at workshop on September 27th